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Polynesian Gultural Center
And Disneyland Celebrate

Hawaii First
The Polynesian Cullural Cenler s

brnging 10 Hawaii lor the lrsl tme
together Disneyland's six most popular
and endear ng characlers: N'lickey
IVlouse, Donald Ouck, lvlinnie NIouse
Gooiy, Plulo and Winnie the Pooh.

As partof a spec a Po ynesian Cul
lura Center Chrishras promot on, "Dis
ney and Goes Hawaian, the Disney
conl ngent arrives in Honolulu nexl
t\,4onday, Oecember 15 for a week'long

Hawa ivisir UniledAiarnes s providing
complimenlary roundlrip transporlaiion
ior the l2 rnember group.

A so padic pal ng as promolion co
sponsors are KHNL-TV, which airs the
.Wonderful World 01 Disney'series daily
excepl Sundaysi and KCCN Hawaiian
Rad o, which today begins a rad o pro.
rnotion to award 25 Hawai younqslers
and an accompanying adull a privale
dLnner with lhe six Disney characters at

lhe Polynesian Cullural Cenler's Sa-
moan v lage Friday, December 19.

The principal purpose ol lhe r visil
willbe to spend fou r days '- Wednesday.
December 17 throlgh Satuday, De-
cember 20 - at the Polynesian Cullura
Cenler meeling, mlnglng and parlcipal-
rngwith guests in alllhe Center's hands-
on demonstrations such as hula danc'
ing, paddlng canoes, h usking cocon uts,
lrying loclimb coconut irees and much



1986 TAX REFORM ACT

o

o How does the law impacl my accounrs ailer
1986?

The Tax Beiorm Act dimin shes scme oi l.e
lax advanlages !!e p.esentiy entoy ,n o!r ISA
and S&l programs. The new aw dces nor
encourage lhair use as savings accc!nis.5e1
jt provides detinile incenlives ior the'r use as
reliremenl plans, PenallLes have be€n placec

on wilhdrawals lrom the plans a€icre aee
591/,, which may make lne r use fof si'rcrrier-
savrngs unwise. Penallies do not aoc, n

cases ol deaih, disability, o. early iel rer€nl
under lhe Llasler F€liremenl Plan.

What are lhe withdrawal penaliies or limila-
tions lhai I may have ,or lakinq my money
oul aner 1986?

Besides any normal wilhdrawal provrs cns ior
your TSA and/or S&l accounts (as shown l.
your Employee Handbook), here is a su..mary
o, how the Tax Reform Act aftecls your ac-

The Tax Reform Acl ot 1985 has now been signed
inlo law. To help you understand some ol ils im,
mediale lmpact on your Tax Shelteled Annuity
OSA) and/or Savings & lnveslmeni (S&l) Plans, we
have prepared someanswers to queslions thatyou
may have concerning lhe new law and your

TSA BEFORE.TAX CONTRIBUTIONS

S&I AFTEB.TAX CONTBIBUTIONS

N.w Tar-lmpos.d
C.ndillom For V/irhd.awal
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On 1/ 1/69 and aher. wilhdrawals ullbe
allowed only lor dearh. disabrlity, reriremenr,
sparallon lrom employmerr, or linancial

llnl l Undercurenr rules. an.mployee maki.g a wihdrawar
r2131/86 from S& lpays no ta:er unlilhe/she has wilhdrawn

allailertax contribut@ns f.om hLs/he. plan

After Alleilhdrawals alier 1986
12l31/86 come firsl lrom your

employee conrributions as ot
12l31/86. When lhrs balance
is gone, tulure wrlhdrauals
a.e pGrala iiom you. em-
ployee conlribu! ions a.d
lhek larable earnings.

lions and thetr taxable

arlyour emp oy@ ccn

12l31laG a@
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o A16 the TSA/S&I Plans still a good savings
option lor me?

You will need to look at the new law and your
purposes for saving through TSA and/or S&1.

As reiiremenl plans, lhey still have the delinite
advanlages ol:

. an employer match for your contribu-
tion.

. prclessionally managed investment
Iunds, and

. historically good investment eamings.

Will ther6 b€ new llmit3 on how much I can

The new law will limit lhe amounl an em.
ployee can cootribute to TSA accounts to
$9,500 per year. There is no chanqe lo your
S& I contributlon limil.

o

o

o

Should I change my contribulion level?
Consider lhis maior chanqe when you look at
you contribution leveli

. Your prerelkement withdawals oi tax.
able amounts alter 1986 will be subjecl
lo the additional 10% lax penalty, so
you may wanl ro change your contri-
bulion level if you need to save tor pur.
poses other than retremenl.

Whal are the main lhings l ll need
aboul belore the year's end?
Review lhe iniorrnation menlloned

. Am I curienrly using my
accounts ior purposes other

to think

TSA/S& I

. Considering the new 1070 tax on pr+
relilement wilhdrawais ol laxable
amounts, is my current conlribuiion
level siill appropriate?

. lf I plan lo withdraw money from my
accounl after 19a6. bul b€fore I retire.
would it be wise to wilhdraw some
belore lhe end of 1986 to avoid the addi-
tional 10% tax elleclive nex! year?

. Should I wait on withdrawals, consider-
ing my currenl tax raie and my fulure
lax liability?

There are many things to consider when you look
al lhe upcoming tax changes. You'll need to eval-
uale you. participation in TSA/S&I against your
own savings and investment objeclives, laking inlo
account the advantages and disadvantages ol
olher investment vehic,es available to you. Consult
your tax advisor to discrrss the implications of lhe
Ta( Reform Act and how it will atfect your rinancial
planning.

continued lrom paqe 1

Disney
Characters

I add I on,lhe Polynesian C u ltural Cenler will ieach the
srx Dlsn ey c haracters a30-minule Polynesian show lhey w I

unveil Saturday. December 20. at Ala lvoana Cenier (10 a.m.)
and Peanridge (12 noon).

This perfornrance wi I be lhe f rst of ils k nd by Disney
characrers ever. To assisl in lheir preparalions, D sney and
w llsend rheirown choreographer lo work w lh lhecharacters.

A so included in the visitinq qroup wi I be Earbara WaF
ren, Disneylands Ambassadorto theworld, whow llbelheir
spokesnan snLe lhe chEracrer< do 1ol .pFdk rr per5or

The "Disneyland Goes Hawailan" promolion marks live
monlhs of planning. preparar on and work by the Polynesi-
an Cullural Cenlers promol on stail

"Ltsnoaccidentlhisislheiirsttimelheywilvisil Hawai
as a group D sney and's cr teria lor such cross promonons
are very specilcand delailed. Forlunalely. the C!llura Cenler
was ab e lo accomodale a lheir requests and spec al needs,'
said Reginald Schwenke, director oI p!b c relalions and pro
motions lor lhe Center.

As a separale side promolion, lhe Polynesian CLrllural
Cenler wil introduce lhe Disney characlers al Consolidaled
Arnusement Company's opening olWal Disneyscanoon fuLl'
length leature Ladyand the Tramp. Friday. December 19.
al Consolidaled's brand new Kahala Shopping Mallthealer

Security
Advises

Precautions
During the past several monlhs. a great deal of money

and personal properly have been slolen from lhe lockers in
lhe dressrng rooms. This pasl pay day alone over $500 dol-
lars was laken from lhe lockersoilhree employees. ln a mosl
every case.lhe emp oyees were parlly responsib e because
Ihey had trusted anolher employee with the combinalion lo

To prevenl lhislrom happening lo you. wouldllkelosug

l-Do not revealthe combination ol your lockerlo any'
one. Your best iriends have krends loo. The last vict m ques
tioned by the Pohce was shocked to know lhat her besi
lriend" haclalsogiven lhe combinal on lo another and al Least

seven others knew lhe comblnal on
2'Oo nol bring large amounts ol money with you lo

work. I yo! do, do nol leave il in your locker. Be on the safe
side and rake r with you.

3-Do not leave iewelry in your lockers. li yo!rtob pro-
h bits the weanng ol jewelry, leave lhem al home.

hope you lake lhese suggeslions seriously so thai you
wl nolbethelhiel'snexlvclim. NotiytheSecurlyDepa.t
ment at exlensron 3025 immedialely falhell occurs. Asslan'
dard procedure. the Police Departmenl is notiiied and lhe

The PCC w I prosecule anyone caught lo lhe iuLl extenl
ol the aw Slealing w I nol be lo erated.

Albert Peters
Chief ot Securily



Employee
Christmas

Party
"Scrooge', a delighllulslage adap

rarion of Dickens lmmona! cLassic. 'A
Christmas Carol', is relurning lo Laie.
Casling is complele and rehearsals are
underway tor lhe second annual
produclion ol this Ch.istmas gill lo Laie.
Co sponsored by lhe Polynesian Cullur
alCenter, BYU HawailCamPUs, and lhe
Laie Commun ty Associalion, this
production is nlended lo becorne atra-
dilion in the community.

Ralph Fodgers, Pres denl and
General Manager of lhe Polynesian Cul-
turalCenter, playslhe lead role. He and
a cast ol sixty are d recled by Bryan
BOwes. Joan Hodgers direcls the mus-
c. and Joan Bow es is lhe

By popular demand, "Scrooge" will
have lhree perlo rmances lhis year, one
more lhan as1 year. The show will be
presenled on Thursday, Friday and
Sarurday, r8-20 December, al7:30 p.m.
in Mckay Audilorium.

T ckels are ava lab e through Col-
leen Jensen (293-1562). Admissions are

Sludenls over 12 and adulls $200
Chi dren 512 $1.00
Famiy $6 00
(No chlldren under 5 please)

Allhough there are no reserved
seats. lickets can be reserved by call-
nq ColleenJensen Tickels may also be
purchased at lhe door.

The Laie Community Theater cordi
alLy rnviles you to allend their perlor'
mance on lhe evenrng ol your choice.

Scrooge
Returns Employee

Menu

All employees should pick-up lheir
tickets for the center chrislmas Parly
by 5:00pm roday ar rhe SpecialProiects
Oifice.

The pady will be held F day, De-
cember l2th. Dinner willbe served lrom
8:00-10:00pm in the GatewaY

The Brotherc Cazimero Christmas
Concerr will be in rhe Pac fic Pavillion
al 10:15pm.

Enlrance lo lhe Cenler will be by
tcket and PCC lD card onlyandlhrough
gale 11. No children will be admitled.
The alrire s besl dress.

ln case oi a double show. DLnnerwil
beg n al8:45pm and lheCazlmeroshow
at 10:30pm.

Dec. 12-26

Friday, Decemb€r 12lh
Salisbury SteaL ChrlL Frank pol:ro
salad. d nner ro m xed vegelalrles

.lrink

S.turday 13lh
Pork Chop Suey. Breaded Por(

w/brown gravy. r ce. lossec salad.
drink

Monday 15th
Baked Lasaqna. Sweel E So!r

Spareribs. rice, garirc breac n xed
vegelab es. dr nk

Tuesday 16th
Kalua Piq, BBO Chrcken ,Lc: 3eas

an.l .a(ors dr nk

Wednesday 17lh
Baked IUeal Loal. Chrcken Sl€e

rice corn dr.k

Thursday 18lh
Boasl Beel w/gravy. Deep F. ed t\4ahL

w/lartar sauce. sca loped polatos
seasoned corn. drnk

Friday 'lgth
Beel Currv stew. Teri-Ch cke.

w/sauce riae. lossed sa ad. dr nk

Salurday 2oth
Deep Fried Chicken w/9 blel gra!y
Beei Stew, r ce. tossed sa ad dnnk

Monday 22nd
Italian Spaghetl Foasl Pork w/gra.
vy rice. garlic bread m xed vegela

bles dnnk

Tuesday,23rd
Braised Beel T ps. P zza. oven

brown poialos. co es aw salad, drink

Wednesday 24lh
Turkey w/sruiting rice or mashed

polalo. cranbery sauce, drnner rolL

hol vegetables p!mpk n pie. drink

Thursdav 25th
Polynesran Cuilural Cenler

CLOSED

Friday 26th
Salsburv Sleah Ch I Franh. polalo
sa ad d,irne rol mr\ed vegelab es

drink

Personnel
Hours

Ihe Polyneslan Cultural Cenler Per
sonnel Ollice is cosed belween the
hours oi l2:00 and 1:00 p m. iorlunch

Heimlich
Maneuver
Courses

on Dec. lsr al approximarely 5:30
p.m. one ol olr PCC guests choked
whileeating in the Gareway Resrau lant.
Seared close lo her was anolher guest
rhai knew how to pe orm the Heimlich
Manuever. By rcacling quickly, the lood
was dislodged from the guesls lhroal
just before she passed out. The mans
qu ck aclion saved her lfe. The Heim
lich N,laneuver is a qu ck, s rnp e proce-
dure to lea.n and to use, but importanl
enough lhat il can save a life. lf you
would like more inlormalion on earnrng
this procedure Ior you or yo!r depan-
ment pease conlact the Frst Ad
Depahmerl. (Poslersand hand outs are

Chrisline Jensen
First Aid

A Very
Special

Reminder
Therewillbe a very specialparly lor

the very special children of lhe Keik
Fashion Show. They $rill be trave Ling by
a bus which wi ldepart lrom Gale 11 al
9:30a.m. on Saturdavnl3th. They willoo
ro lown lo see lhe Steven Spielberg film
''An American Tale' and wll! be given
popcorn, soda, and treats and lhen on
to Chucky Cheezes for pizza and lce

This is lhe administrations way of
saying rhank you lo lhesegreal kidsior r

.t


